Detailed genealogical research allowed reconstruction of an extended, multigenerational pedigree that includes 27 of the 32 affected individuals we ascertained from the island of Kosrae for genetic studies of schizophrenia. The pedigree is six generations deep, going back to the mid-1800s when the Kosraen population is estimated to have been approximately 300 individuals, and contains a total of 251 individuals, 18 founder couples and many loops. Shaded symbols:affected individuals; dots: sampled individuals; diamonds: sampled individuals without offspring; squares: males; circles: females. Black or colored symbols were used in analysis; gray symbols indicate individuals ignored in all analyses. Colored symbols indicate the simple structure pedigrees that were extracted for analysis: B (blue), V (magenta), G (green) and BVG (all colors, including orange). For further information on this topic, please see the article by Wijsman et al on pp 695-705.
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